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: LONDON’S VIEWS DR. FRIEDMANN 
OF FINANCIAL WILL ATTEND
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Discoverer of Tuberculosis 
Serum Will Come to Ottawa 

to Demonstrate Before 
Canadian Doctors.

How the Members Lined Up on the Second Reading of I Investigating Commission 
the Bill to Increase the Effective Naval Forces of 
the Empire in Ihe House of Commons Early Friday 
Morning.

Where to Buy Your _'‘iI to Sub- »1 "Columbia Records”
B. W. BURNETT -

poena Employers Who 
^y Underpay.V PnBankers Are Slightly Appre

hensive Over Political Out
look in the United 

States.

9 Queen St. E.
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CHICAGO, March 1.—Fifteen hun

dred white men and 800 
off the earnifigs of “white slaves” 
women of the underworld in Chicago, 
according to testimony given today by 
a former cadet. The witness, who was 
listed at “H.R.F.,” said his knowledge 
had been gathered in years of investi
gation. His story was told to the 
state commission investigating vice 
conditions in Chicago and other Illi
nois cities.

Lleut.-Governor O’Hara, head of the 
committee, after hearing testimony 
which tended to show that many vic- 
tims of white slavery take the first 
downward step because of low wages, 
ordered that a list of these employers 
be prepared, and subpoenas issued for 
their presence before the committee.

P7x !à ’H 1 lursinegroes live 
and

m The announcement that Dr. Frled- 
Franz Friedmann will 

annual

rich at- YEAS.tend theVA ' OHIO,
Qabrie

» Good *■meeting of 
Association for 

. Prevention of Tuberculosis 
m Ottawa, on March 12, is full of 
interest. Hon. Adam Beck, president 
of the association, received a telegram 
Saturday afternoon, from Dr. Porter 
secretary of the association, who was 
commissioned by Hon. Adam Beck to 
go to New York to observe Dr. Fried
mann’s clinics and to invite the Ger
man tuberculosis specialist to Otta
wa, Dr. Porter accompanied Dr. Mc
Cullough, provincial health officer,, to 
New York.

The Duke of Connaught is honorary 
president of the association.
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Rue Royale, Lyon.

No Prospect of Any Reduction 
in the Bank Rate—An 

Unprecedented Sit 
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MORE NORTH YONGE 
STREET DEALS CLOSED

the eldHANDY BROS.; 
» Dundee Street He'*L Toronto.I p:

yY0RK’ Mar- 1—(Special)—The 
London correspondent of The Evening 
Post cables the following 8
financial conditions:

. sffîSSSS&SZ SS‘»,

tw8, *?OWBVer’ It had not been expected 
t mt the present improvement would 
go very far. One is that even an im
mediate acceptance of Turkey’s re- 

eU,U for P(!ace’ on thebaLof 
Adrianoples surrender, would leave 

money markets absorbed for 
Some months in the problem of the
olhe? i^P,t,nt)h,g Becurlty ^sues. The 
other is that your -markets in our
judgment will inevitably be affected 
taintuf. th^ immediate future of uncer- 
î.a of the tariff discussion and of 
domestic politics in general

f<Lell?g„ lee:arding Mr.'Wilson, in
k that h1 jn*ormad financial circles,
Is that he is ' a capable and clever 
statesmen; but that the question of
maiortiv b!n 18 Whether the Democratic 
^n.?fVy k consress, after its pro- 
longjd absence from control over
ride '“the h7ailr8n may not be inclined to 
If n,ilh™ h g,' 1îorse rather recklessly.

7ere to haPPen. and if financial 
depression were to be caused by il 
yu.ur Public, it is thought, might pro-

,ir,t ,,,ciinEi » w-"™

s issst rposed to only the bad side of the 
banking alliances, and combinations, 
and are inclined to overlook the en- 
OTmous national prosperity and high
TTltfma*Wi havo accompanied them.
Ultimately there will no doubt be a 
satisfactory adjustment of the dis?
JPj-Cd question, but the interval of un- 
W» hl",y iS 'ike,y t0 b0 Irouiblosome. 
^t^.i^eai4.C,onstantly from your railway 
kgîsïîtiv* me3"068 °f the innumerable 
auenl emh ures and of th<- consc- 
captial ?,n?hritSan.'tent to investment 
v/iup nli,b ■ ,n thc railways and in 
3 our other Industries.

The European Situation.
Argentina’s requisitions of the gold

vour market l?CkCnlng moderately, but 
next sltnrdL18 e*pftited to send more 
,.r..,tdy ar'd later. It is a mat- 
t» r comment that our five per cent 

? EngIand rate has now been”n 
onge/t°r ™re ‘Jfn four months—the
ca^fnr f^tive Period in fifty

unchanged maintenance of 
fac^fh an ra,teV Notwithstanding that 
&LhethbaatnpkeX8dl03t 8°ld balance

Ær; Te î>ba I \
crease. &The ^SLung aPPr6clably R.- You Won't
fency, thcrMore is ifkelvw^ tStf'n- Have to
March, tho the absolute t",Jas,t thru «train

k en;North Yonge street activity is 
ducing more deals. The lot on 
southwest corner of Roper and Yonge 
,fY!'®ts. with a frontage on Yonge street 
of 125 feet and a depth of 110 feet, «has 
changed hands at >25.000. The lot was 
the property of Mr. Parsons, and the 
6ab> was negotiated by E. C. Brown.

The property of Mr, Courtney on the 
northwest corner of Rosèlawn avenue 
and Yonge street, and consisting of 
three strips with a total frontage on 
Yonge street of 145 feet, was purchas
ed by Ussher and Co., real estate, for 
iovKSUm *25.000. This Is practically 

I *276 per foot

pro- leftj
comment on the The Beverly Interior Co.v Tanner Leaves.

. „ • .. Tanner of Tanner & Gates
leaves today for a six weeks’ golfing 
trip in Nassau, Florida. ®

In 1880’ the quantity of freight ship
ped by water from St Louis was 1- 
03s,000 tons; in 1900 it fell to 245,000 
tons; In 1911 it fell to 191,965 tons

ENGLISH FINANCIAL 
RELATIONS ARE 

ENCOURAGING

■ Madei 
tom—n:BANK, STORK AND OFFICE «

fittings!
33 Richmond at. W.

I

7>f Toronto
NAYS. #■ ■ s=?,!LuGr’ of Dliver. Reid & Co., arrived

ronto real estate in resard to Knsciish 
financial relations. gil6n

Barette, Baland, Bellemare, Bovin, Boulav Ttnnre*.. 
Boyer, Boyee, Brouillard, Brown, Buchanan, Bureau Carvoin^f ’ 
pagne, Charlton, Chisholm (Aritigonish) Clark fRed 
Delisle, Demers. Devlin, Douglas, Emmer«)n Ftb 1OT)0 C™lae’
R nVr Kav t’ QJaham' °uilbau't. Onthrie, HuS (King's P

MecSey“jjSgff (H^ltax)'

CarrtCk!"c^TolI, cSSte’C"aln. 
Foster (Toronto-), Frlpp, Gordon^Lgart vlk,(Es8M)' Elson, 

Martin (Re-giua), Monk Sproule. Tromffn ’ leS’ Lanca8ter.
L—_______  ■ - 1 ;

Andrew ,D.j White, now eighty, of 
Ithaca, ,N. i has.. taketfvup thy study of 
criminology.

The latest piece of iltitomoblle par
aphernalia consists of a combination 
foot stool and lunch basket
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I :FIVE MINUTE TREATMENT WILL 
CONVINCE THE MOST SKEPTI

CAL. HEAD NOISES RELIEV
ED FROM THE FIRST TRIAL.
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No Stock to Be Imported Free of 
Duty Unless Owner is Brit

ish Subject.I Slayer of Stanford White to Again 
Appear Before the Su

preme Court.
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OTTAWA, March I.—The 
Gazette announces that th, order in 
council of May 21. 1908, respecting 
animals for the improvement; of stock, 
ts cancelled, and the-following regula
tions in regard to the entity of ani
mals for the Improvement ot stock 
are prescribed, under ' the customs 
laws, the same to be in effect on and 
from April l, 1913:

No animal Imported

4>- V JCanada
habeas corpus writ has,, 1'~^nother 
in behalf ot Karri K Thl ” 

application of Charles Kennedy of this
aftirnbUPrem° Ct>UPt Ju8tlc« Ou>- this 
afternoon signed a writ directing the
8t2KHUP»intendCnt °f Matteawan 
State Hospital for the Criminal i„.

- f *’ “ Produc® the slayer of Stan- 
frd White before a justice of the su
preme court in this city. The 
the return of the writ 
in the petition, but
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B
for the Im

provement of stock shall be admitted 
free of duty unless tho owner Is a 
British subject, resident In the ffri- 
tish Empire; if more than one owner 
each ls a British subject, resident In
,thB[lt,8h ,KmP‘re: and there is fur- ! 
?'8bed an import certificate stating 
that the animal is recorded In a Cana? 
dial) national record or in a foreign 
record recognized as reliable by the 
National Record Committee.

date for 
was not stated

Several writs have prevously been

modv *wd Attorney-Ueneral Car-- 
obJectionTo0 t^'Æ ofVe^rUT 

P <7=,?°rrk C°,lnty- and will ask to have

The1 f

- Nature’s 
Own Way Is 

the Best 
Cure. Send • 

the
Coupon.
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HEINTZMAN & CO.w
hot unfavorable*3 are I The secret of how to use the mys-
banking house sto tike projected Fef hfrlous and invisible nature forces for 
man and Prussian loans increases'3^ 10 C"/1 of Deafness and Head Noises 
feeling of optimism regarding the near 1 w laHt been discovered. Deafness 
return of peace in the Balkan ^?<L1Iead ISolsea disappear as if hv
but the public is Weary of waiting” °n" ”ias*c under the use of this new and 

Actual news of an end to th v.cnderful discovery. Dr. L C arumeastern war would probably mean K ,Phy8ician8 and Scientists) 
gradual rise in stocks, tho anvil h-,11 ?înd alVwh° suffer from 
■tCrne1 a°Km Would presumably beUub ne3d No‘ses- f»'> information 
f‘ruct?.d by the large new flnanem, 11 y can be Cl'red. absolutelv f.-te no o7l?nvlaîely ln vlew- The better class ! aiatte.r '10w Jo,1S they have been deal, 
,a'estljlent Issue are likely in thé wb,at cai,scd their deaf pegs. iHs 

end to attract the greater favor marvelous treatment is so simple, na
a ~Tl--------—----------------- tural and certain that voa nil, von’

eon foïr0wednliy St- Va>vntipo lunch- i1" 'ïhy \\ was not disco:cod be-" 
wm given Uy, PPO*ressive euchre. !. e- Investigators are astonish,. 1 r.nd 
R. T)’ T6jîn^eStelîeay afternou|n bv Mrs fared patients themselves marvel -yi 
fx D- Ta?max, 493 Dundas êtreet to Ithc ,,uicU results. Any ie ’i
rooms were' b°' „h,vl" friends. The Can .haVo fu" information liow to be 
rooms were beautlfu y decorated in cui'ed (juicklv and cured to ?fSSTbSS Palr- Atlu' Ætt, « .hontfe withoutLh,lvw?„n

K «d.. Mrs. I-omax. , whH \Vrite .today, or send the doun-n o 
received her guests in the dmwint, Dr. L. C. Grains Co 9,,, V, ,
mv'rh'0re a Iove,y gown of French ®ds- Chicago. Hi and m’t fuil*'^ 
most 7ith shad0'v lace. A formation of this new and'kond»rfui
most delightful afternoon was spent. (discovery, absolutely free., ! "n 1

* KINGSTOVDuinl f Experiment.
(joTON, March 1.—J. A. McRae

Vnivers8tvUl chemlatry at the Queen’s 
eV .,ity' was seriously
occurred*w-mf hX an ^plosion which 
occurred while he was doing some re-
search work, and is now in th^ gen
eral hospital. He was engaged tn
rifver nitmto1 t°r acctone’ in which
wire used ° ammonia and sodium

H. ART PIANOI ... Tjl’|nfnJr-wngwvllgr,gerv-chwmdrobwl-
mflndvssIHogogococh Is the name of a 
xillnee in Anglesea: f„r nostal p,,r-
»%X20 lcttcrs kro a

■

THE WORLD’S GREATESTill PIANO
„ ,,^n illustration one sees no> only designs
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asylum borneSi When Paris pdnpted Greenwich

tl.no the r-snlt was an lncre„s„ of
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5^. ‘he working days" a'few
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DEATH OF FREDJÎ Jr! M*;'1 hall. .5

•sss-fstisrs sr ô-c™;?Hotel, at the corner of <ih,n.ca°nn0T 
Adelaide streets, and once steward^ 
the Toronto Rowing Club, who die j 
suddenly at Sudbury, on Friday y 
o7Lkrr;n l° Toronto sporting me* 
lv to the rcgP?e,'atlon' and par^cufor
cade n ?he gl?en °r tl» ‘ae: de
cade. In the past era in the locil
sporting world he lived ort the island 
and was a member of the community
late° EdwardlvU ;Sprang UP ar -md the 
late .JLdward Han Lan. At one tl’m x-r^
Hall kept the St.ag Hotel, at th'» cor * 
net- of York and King. He w13 ev"
I rem ci y popular in old-time sportln- 
circles and highly respected by eve- v- 
one who knew him. His sudden death 
came as a surprise to local spovtio- 
men of the older set. who knew hto

m
, bipthr.

vM MfTNBO—At 779 
Tlmrsflav, rf*t> 27. 1913. 
Mrs. Arthur Murirb.

Pe« r«ion avenue, on 
to Mr. an<i

fît là» a son. 67
.

h 1
deaths

Hur"J,Lon on Friday, Feb. 28 
1»1S. Joseph Miles Boyee. «

M°n,lay' at S-30 am., from 
lr i 7Vf Catherine Love- 

P , t HuehSon streef south, to ,st 
BRnwï V;,’ur‘'i'- Private.

IM - at \) Dr,(,a.v evening. Pets. 28, 
r1"' ms late residence •>•> Rrmi 

-ick avenue. Toronto. Abner bl^ed
W 73^y°efarE1,Zabeth Brown, in

Funeral from above 
day. at 3.30 
Pleasant Cemetery, 
cept this notice 

TEED Y—On Friday 
1913, Mary, dearly 
Michael Teedy, in 

Funeral from her late 
College street.

Y
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burned various
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address on Mon- 
Interment In Mount 

Friends please ac-
PIANO SALON:

193-m-197 Yonge St.
Toronto, Canada

p.m

“ALEXIS”
Eczema Cure

„ R„ihA-Ro*r.,rm3' Pimples. Blotch- 
thenee Stf* 

accept this inti-
67 FU,ed- ALEXIS, 47 McCall r-mEnr3:

i

671
morning, Feb. 28, 

beloved wipe of 
her 70th year.

residence, 122»
on Monday. March 3, at 

8.46 a.m., to SC Helen’s Church, 
to Mount Hope Cemetery, 
acquaintances please 
mation.
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.... STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS

March 1
Germania..
Ionian.........

At From
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FREE INF0RMATI01 C0UP0
"s.s&rss.'sav

Please send me without cost or 
obligation on my part, complete 
information concerning the new 
method for the treatment and 
cure of deafness or head noises 
If I wish you to make a dlagnos s 
of my case after hearing from 
you, you are to do so FREE OF 
CHARGE.

Name ...

Address 

Town State

.
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